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CONGRATULATIONS

Congratulations! You are aboutto play the most sophisticâted game program yet devrsed lor
any mrcrocompuler.

Melbo!rne House rn assocralpn withtheTolk|en Estâte arevery proudlobeabte to present
to you TH E HOBBIT. an amazing program based on J R R Tolkrên s bfl llianr lantasy novel

In THE HO88|T program you lake on the roleol Eilbo lhehobbl Youwil beabletoroam
fr€€ly throrrghout Middle Eârlh explore and discover th is wondêrlul encianl€d lând Youwll
meel all type of caêaluros, some triendly. olhers much less so Your adventure will be
dangerous and exciling- ilwillb€ up lo you lolacelhe challenges wh ich conkont Blbo
llyouare uniamilierwith hobbrls. you should knorN thal hobbrts area little people abouthall
our heaghl, and smallêrlhanthe b€ardeddwârves Hobbrts have nobeards. There |slrttleor
no mâgic about lhem For â luller d€scription you will heve lo read THE HOBEIT. but rhls
description should beenoLrgh loryou lo realiselhat mosl olher creatures you will ûeet In this
Adventure. includingdwarves.willbeb€gorandstrong€rthanyou
You willtherelore ne€d to exercisê âllyour cunning enc, skillto survve
Atlhe pointwhere lhis Advenlure commsnces Gandall. who ls a w[ard. haslalked you Inlo
enleftng a new and exc rng adventurelo helpoul Thorin the dwarl

Your misgon is lo se€k oul th€ evil Dragon and return the lreasure he hoards beck to you.
home and place rl lor sate k€€ping in lhe chesl As a secondary mlssiorr. you musl look out
âlter Thorin and prolecthrm. Should he b€ killed dua ng rhe Adventure it rs mosl untikery you
willbe able lo survrve lhe dangerseheâd ol you on youriourneyl

Best ol luck Brlbo:may you return w(h woncledultales totellon acold evèntôg In tront ot â tog
nre



COlltlUl'llCATlNG wlTH THE COIIPUTER
Tho cornputer in thb Advontu6 actê as â gobelwo€n lor you. You l€ll lh€ cqnpulsl in plain
INGLISH oxactly vvhet you wenl to do, and ltla computêr will trânslale thet r€qu€51 ând
ox€cutE it.

Tho coanputor will âlso b€ your sorrrce of intomalion aboul where you ar6, wha! you can s€€
ând what th€ olhar c€efures an lh€ AalvenluÉ er€ cking.

ll ths cornputor i6 rbt $rro of sornething you meâr . or it lh€|€ is any ambiguity about whst
you sôid. it will corne back to you wilh quedes for clârilicâtion.

Th€ cornputer has e larg€ vocabolery - il knows over 500 wor6, end cen p€dom ovor 50
dilferont actions (mado up by ovor 30 veôs listed at tho back ol thie bookl€t, cornbinod rvilh
ov6r 'l 0 preposilions) so it is c6pablo of vory sophisticaled @mmunicltion. The use ol plain
INGLISH ellows you lo eotêr you anstnrclbn jn normel s€nt€noâs.

Th. Scô.n Dilplry
The scroon display has b€€n divided into two Vindows '
tho botlom liv6 lirtes ol lhe scroel is your "communicalion wirrlrx" with fl€ comput€r.
EvoryùirE yor/ lypo will b€ shofln hore in câpitâl l€tbls, and thb part of the sc.éen will Bcroll
ind€p€nd€r ly of t€ 196l of th6 scr6en. ll ior sorn€ roason thare b confusion aboul whal you
typ€d in, the compulor will prompt you in lho sarie @rnmunicdlion window" âres.

An obvious examdê is wh6rê yoo mistypo a wo.d, such as DOOR - tho compulor woold
retum with tho Drompl -Idon't undgrstand lh6 vrord 'OOR".
Olhor m€ssages will also b€ prinled ho|g wlren th€ cornpstor is not able to oxocute whal you
tYP€d in.

Tho a6sl of thô scro€n is tho "Adv€nturo waftb$" - this i3 wh6re you will bô ablô to liftl ool
whal is happoning in tho Advenluro, whal you can s€o and so on-

The 'Adventure windr/" is shorrn on lhê scrcen in uppor and lolr€r c€s€, Every action th6l
yo! lake is elso p.int€d on the "Adv€nlur€ wiftbw (usuelv in ûlore dotail then wh6l you
€ntê.êdl)

Any action thai tal€s placo, wMhor pedomod by you or on€ ol ths other charecters will be

You lako th6 sho.l slrorE sword.
Thoain examine6 thg qrious map.

Descaiptions of lho locetbn, obi€cts, whal is in th6 objocl, and so on, is also ghorn on lh€
''Advonturo wirtlti".
Ths "Adventure window ' scrolls indep€nd€dv ol lh€ botlom scr€€n. Usuelly whâl heppons
will b€ abb lo b€ pdm€d on tha Ecreen wilhout lo6in9 eMhang. Occâssaonally, such as il you
havg typ€d in many sonbncas al o.rc€, or il lhere is a loi ol 6cùon going on, th€ intormâtion
will tak6 up mo.e than one scrosn full.

The screen scrolling speêd is slow onough to be able to be read at norrnal
rsading sp6êd, You mey howover wanl 1o examine a particular m€ssâge mor€
carofullV - holding down sny key will stop rhe scrolling. Taking Your hand off
thô key will return 1o normal scrolling speed.



GENERAL CONCEPTS
FOR THE HOBBIT ADVENTURE
THE HOBBIT Advenlure is an adventure srmulationwhere you have ro insùuctBitboon whât
lo do in various siluâtions

The mâp ol WILDERLAND, where the action takes ptace, can b€ tound In the book ot lHE
HOBBIT, and over 50 ol the locations described In the book are represented in lhis

On tirst enteing a new location. the compuler wttgive you atul descfrption ofwhercyou are.
and whatthe place looks lake You will also be gven a hsl ot the visùte exrts trom where you
âre. ll |s a good ideâ lo draw a mapoltheway the dtllerent tocalions connect to each other.
should you need togo bâck orrlyoushould getlosr

The second lime you arrive at any location, the computer !!ttt gve youonlyashondesc plion
ot wh€rè you are ll you wanl a complete descriplton agarn. you can obtain il by âskrng the
compulerlO havea lookaround. lls lhalsimple

On your advenlure you will lind many slrange and wondedut obiects Some may have
magical prop€ni€s, while olhers may not bewhatthey lirstseem to belSome can be us6d as
weapons. olhers can beealen, and soon
There are however certain generallaws ot physics InWitde and that must be obeyed:
. You cannol lill any object that is too h€avy. or, tl you are carrying too much tift anolher
obj€cl il thâl would mean carrying too heart â loâd The same obviousty applies to a[ the
olher crcâlures In lheAdvenlure, but as they arê likely to be strongerlhanyou are, they must
be able to lilt lhrngs you can t.

. You do not have lo be carrying an object in order to be abte to use it Forerampte, flhere rs
â sword lying on lheground, yoti cân sây KILLTHE GOBLTNWTTH THE SWORD.
The maiof exception is il the $ivord (or âny other obiect you wanl lo do somelhing with) is
carried by someone else - as everyone els€ is stronger than you they won t tel you take
anything lhey are carrying.
. Some objecls can actascontainerc * forexâmpte, sacks, barrels, and so on!You cannot
pul an objecl Inlo acontainer ii it s too larg€ to tit. nor can you put in or take out any obiecls il
lhe contârner is closed
. Some conlainers may be transparenl. while others not You witt be able so see the
contenls ol any transparent contarner bul il il is not transparent. vou wr nol be abte to see
Ins|de rl uniess you open il
. Liquids behave iust lke liquids - lhis means thar you can t carry them around without
pulrng them in aconlainer. il lhe contatner breaks ihe tiqud spit,s totheqround, andsoon
. Some thrngs may be locked- doors are obvtous examples. but somaywindows, secret
caches. and soon 10 unlock them you willne€d the nght key
. Some lhings are breakable. and you musr be caætut in how you handle th€m In olher
cases. you may wanl lode|benlely bfeak an object Be carelut whât you try to break things
with. because you may lindlhâttryingto break adoorwith a boll|e, tor êxampte. wi resul in
lhe botlle berng broken Inslead!
. Fighling makes you weakef, as requtres so much energy You wrl need to eat regutarty
lo get your slrength bâck. as othe|w|se you may tinc, yoursell too weak to lin €ven the
smallestobpcl Be warned though - don t be â glullon



THE RULES OF INGLISH

Wilh the hôlp ol thrs program. your program rs now able lo talk to you In INGLISH Whats
more you will be able lo talk to the computer in lNGLlsH. and I will undsrstand whet you seyl

INGLISH is the mosl sophisliceled nalufallanguage recognilion proglem yêl developod on
any microcomputer. end Melttolme House are very proud to b€ able io bing lhts
rmplemenlation to you in THE HOBBIT p.ogram

The ruies ol INGLISH are simple- yo! probably already know INGLISH wilhout even berng

. Each senlence musl heve averb
As a minrmum sentence. you can havelusllheverb
For example: RIJN
CLIMB

These sentences are âllline
The meaning ollhe verbs may be allered by lhe useolâdverbs. such as
RUN OUICKLY
Or VICIOUSLY gREAK lHE DOOR

. Norrnal Orammar applr€s, and lhe order ol lh€ dillerent parls ol the senlence is nol crilrcal

Forexample. thelollowing two sentences ere bolh valid, and bolh havelhe same meanlng.
WIÎH lHE SWORD CAREFULLYATTACK THE TROLL
ATTACK THE TROLL CAREFULLY WITH THE SWOFID

. Adiectùes which describe oblecls musl come betore the noun l{ rl sounds righl rl probebly
rs righl
OPEN lHE GRÊEN DOOR rs righl
butOPEN ÎHÊ OOOR GREEN E nol

Thrs |s prettyobvious lf it sounds odd lo you. you can be sure lhe compuler is lkely lo lhrnk so
loo.

. Preposilrons. such as WITH. UNOER ON. OFF and so on. usually com€ befo€lhe noun
IN INGLISH:
ATTACK WITH THE SWORO
PICK UPlHE GOLD

There are some veùs where the proposrtpn could go belore oI aller. or where lhe more
nâlurâlsounding senl€nce swtththe preposition last For ê)€mple In
TURNTHE LIGHTON
PICKTHE GOLD UP
These afe also acceptâble



U3€ ol 
^t{oYou can us6 th€ word AND in allits normalmsanrng in |NGL|SHlThis means. âmong other

thrngs,lhatyou can ênler more than one senlence at a tim€

The tollowing sentences illustrate dillerent meanings ol lhe work ANO:
TAKE THE LAMPANDTHE ROPEOUTOFTHE BARREL
DROPTHE SHORTANDTHE LONG SWOROS
TAKE THE MONEYAND RUN.

With the use ol INGLISH. vour comouler will b€ abls to understend âll these sentences

Punctuation
Ditlerenl senlences should be s€parâl€d by some sort ot punctuation - useAND commas.
ssml-colons.andlullslopsasyou normally$/ould.

Theonly limilation pleced by the computer on how many senlencesyou can6ntoratonetime
is atotallimitot 128 chaGcters

Of cours€, keep rn mind thet eÂch time you do somelhing. lhe olher crealures may also
decide to do something and you coulct end up with some unerpected results il you enler too
many commanos al once

Using 
^LL, 

EVERYTHI G and EXCEPT

ll may nol be convenient lor you lo enler the descriplion ol every ooiècl in lhe room it you
should whish lo pickeverylhrng up.

Ther€lorê, you can generalise by the use ol ÂLL. EVERYTHING and EXCEfi iust as you

You may quelity what you actually want to manipulatg - in oth€r words you cân sây ALL
DWARVES. oI you cân say EVERYTHING EXCEPTGREEN BOÎTLES

The lollowrng af6 €)(amples ol vâlid sentences:

EAT EVEBYTHING
OPÊNALL EXCEPTTHE GR€EN EOTTLE
BREAKALL AOTTLES EXCEPTTHE GRÊEN ONE

Limitations ot lt{GLISH
. To describe en obiecl. you can only use the obi€ct s name ând its edjectves (il any) For
example, ityou see lhalth€re is some delcrous loaming beer in a troflle. you could say
DRINK BEER
OI ORINK DELICIOUS BEER
OT OFINK FOAMING EEER
Or ONINK DELICIOUS FOAMING BEEF
OT DRINK FOAMING DELICIOUS BE€R



All lhes€ would result an quonching your lhirsl. You cannol use lhe posilon ol an object as ns
descriplion. Thrs rneans lhal â s€nlonc€ such es
DRINK EEER IN BOTTLE
is nol acceptable.

. You cennol heve more than one indirect obieci in a s€nterc€. Basically lhis means lhat
you cannol sp6cit cbing one thing in more than on€ way.

For erample, you could say
PUTTHE ROPE ON THE TABLE
or you couid decicle lo prrl it on the cheir:
PUTTHE ROPE ON THE CHAIR
txJt you cannol put the rope on bolh lhe lable and on the chair at lhe same time You lhereforc

PUTTHE ROPE ON THÊ TASLE AND CHAIR

This as a goneralrule, and means thât yoo can t say things likel
ATTACK THE WOLVES WITH EVERYTHING.

We teelthat these limilaiions ar€ lâidy minor. end lhat you should b€ âble lo express yoursell
exactly lhe way you leel mosl comlortable.



FINDING YOUR WAY IN ULDERLAND

Thore al€ a numbor ot ways you cen t€ll the cornputor thât yoo wânt b rnove lrcm on€
locâtion to anothor. Lsl's assum€ that you aro al trc.ne (Bilbo's homo, that is), and th6
complltDr tells you:
You arê in a comforiable tunnoflikê hetl
1o lho êast th€rê is a gr6on dool

- Gandalt go6s e6st. -
You can dt arry one ot iho follorvirE, all of whach ârg v6lid.

Using Spocial Keys tor Fast Mov.mon$ (rêe tast page for identificarion of
thess keys and ôdditional notesl
These lour keys c.lr be usod for t$1 movsmonts in the main directions I north,
eest, soutn and west,

Note that theso four kêys can only be us€d as th6 tirsl key of your command
to the computer, You may nol, Ior €xempl€, s1ârt entering a word, backspace
to the bsginning of the line and then prêss onê of rhes€ keys.
Note also thôÎ these keys cannot move you in other diroclions, such as south-
east. uo or down.

Sp.cltyhg th. dl..ctbn
The 6ight diroclions ot thê compass (rb.th, mdheest, 6ast. south€æt, ând so on ...) and uo
and down can b6 sp€citi€d eithgr by th6ir full sp€tling, or by abbrevi.ùon, or in e sont€ncs.
Fo. oxampl€, E. €AST. GO EASI.
RUNEAST. OUICKLYGOEAST. âr€ afl vatid.

A5 yoo may entor firore lhan ono sentêncê at a lirns, you can uE€ the diroctions æ pârt ol a
long€r command, such es
TAKE EVERYTHING AND GO EAST
OTTAKE ALL, E.
ll you â16 very bravo, you c€n lry:

'E.E.SE.W

Pa3alng lh.o0gh ant.anc.!
It yor,vyâr logolhroughano lanceor â pa6sâg€way, it Bquit€vâld bsay, e5 in fiisc6s€.
GO II{ROUGH THE GREEN DOOF.
Yoo may also go through windtf, or ary olh€r open ps&9ag€wat'3,

An antere€ting Foint is thet you can atso LOOK THROUGH dooG and windors. This cân be
v€ry lÆotul il you wânl to s€€ wh€re you woold g€t io by going in f|et direction, o. b s€€ who
as th€re waitirE tor youl



Entarln0 pl.ca!
It you tnow whorê you er€ gorng. you cen spocfy the loaet|on: aE you well know. gong eaSt
lrom your home lêadg you to lh€ lonelend
You may therotor€ s€y:
ENTER LONELANO
O'GO INTO LONELANDS

Folbwlng olh.r paoplr
lf you know. as In this case. thal someone you want to tâlk lo hâs gon€ orrt. you can iollorv
mem:
FOLLOW GANOALF

Sp.clâlCrottlr|!r
Crcssrng dvels. ravrnês. chesms, ând90 on cân b€ both dâng€rous ancl ctitlicult.
You could try to jump acrost â ravin€ or swim acrogs â ivet - in so|nc câsês, you may b€
ablo to usc melônel you tind lo build a t€mporâry bidge. or u3€ a rop. lo 3wirE acrcs.
Tho ggneral insAudions lor such a crossrng would b€ lo s€curê your meâns ol crossing. End
lhgn lo
CROSS FAVINE



LIG}IT AND OARK
In oador lo roaô thô Orsgpn snal his troâsure, !,roo'll nô€d to go tnaoirgh c€v€s, dung€ons
ând oùhef uar(brgrqrnd bcltrons.

Sdtl€ pleaÈ havs rut .sl light, whilo oûêtl ûô darl( â.É lo.t*rding. tt !p6s witÈùt ssyrng
thal il 

'lou 
9o ir o a bc€lim withotn a |qh! you wo.rt be âbb b !€€ âryrhiæ

tl(lnovef, you erê likgly b be diro.fftdad end 1069 ygul r€nsô ol dræton - its vcry
dangÉro(,5lo rrov6 in lho dârt.

SEE]NG WHERE YOU AFE
h âddilron !o ttÉ many g|ouiôbroarirE toaùls Indonlrrnrd in THE HOgBn, f/o! wttl
atsF bo alt€ to 8ôo tlre uew es E|ilbo would lao it |ô no€t tocdorÉ you td(. hm to.

A8 l,ou atnor Û|g n6w locelon. s vilual raprÉaollton will lppaer oat yûr ac'!on, rnd the
gamo will paÀc lo embla you lo uaw tlo 3o!iê. Pr!*!ang r'|y kry w{l dbw yoq to coalttrxæ
*ih tha gai€.
Tho vi3l81 rlpaeaonûâtioo will mnDdly oov ba 3tE*n !o yo|l ùr€ lirst tnb you ôni6r lh6t
pani:ular locditl. f yoo wrah b lll'raû your rnaamfy a3 !o €xælt wtFrD n 6 yû âr€. )ôu
may ôntar the co.nftand LooK.

Thas vilurl mrg6 Ê an arlrgt! mprlasron ol tho scaæ and wlll nol drar{rô as ttùr $,ne
progrrat€6



SPECIAL COMMANDS

Thero are a number ot special cornmâftb thâi ete uniqu€ to THE HOSBIT Advonturo. Th€6€

are:

LOOK (or abbrevielion L): This gives you a full d€€cription ot whoro you ete, all exil6, and all

visibl€ objocls exc€d tor whât you ere cârryirE

INVENTOÊY (or abbr€viation l): This givês you a dt6ctiption of evorything yoo âr€ carrying.

E)(AMINE obi€ct This ênaHes you to hav€ â clo6€r bok al arry ob|rcl you may oncounl.r'

WAIT: This allows Ù|6 pâssage ol timo.

@: ldo6s not require ENTER or RETURN keY to bo pressed)
This is an €xc€pti6nally usotul key which p€tfoms the tunctbn ot DO LAST COMMA D
AGAIN '. This cornmand can only b€ usgd as tll€ tilat €îtry in a lin€

PRINT:This commend turns on your prinler (ilyou have ons conn6cted to your compule4'
and sends th€ conlents ot Advenlure window to ths printer as well aa lo lhe screen

this is very us€lul in ltyirE to soke th€ probl€m of THÊ HOB8IT aI n âlblv3 yoo lo go ovor
the evonls ol the dây at yoor l6isur6. Tha printout ol th€ "Àdventrro wiî(l'Yv" me*os €xc€l|em

Éading - conparabl€ lo a nov€|, but on€ in which you clecido on tho couls€ ol âôlion.

NOPRINT: This co.nmand disâbl€s tt|€ PF INT ptinter funclion-

SAVE: This command allows you lo s€v€ the data about your Advenlure lhus lar onlo tâpe

lor lâter playing. when you have linish€d SAvEing yout prcgr€6s lhus fâr' th€ ganle

continues nomàfiy. The SAVE loature is very usolul il you have progr€ss€d d6€p inlo

Wilderland end donl wanl to start irom lhê b€ginning again should you accidentally gel

kill6d-

LOAD: This command loads lrom lap€ lho previously savod AdventuÉ

OIJIT: Reslarls the game

SCORÉ: Têlls you ho{, you ars gPing

PAUSE: Susp€nds thô gâme unlil eny key is pross€o.



USING ABBREVIATIOI{S

ll is possibl€ lo b€ oxlr€mely briel with th6 computêr end still b€ undêrstood p€rt€ctty w€tt.
Obviously, lhough, lhe briôl6r your senl€nco or âbbreviâtion, the more tikety Û|6 possibitiiy ot
misr€presgnlalion.

It is also possibl€ lo type in less lhan â lull sentenc€ and il thor€ is no mistakiôg your int6nlaon,
thô computêr willdo what you wanlod:

You arê in a comlortable lunn€l tike hall
To lh€ €esl therc is a gr6on dær
You s€er a wooden chesl
Let us êssum€ you wanl lo open th6 cbor, you would owoudy say:

OP€NTHE GRÊEN DOOR

You @uld, however, also b€ bnol and say

OPEN.

In thas cas€, the rneaning may s€em obvious lo you, bul in lâct the cornput€r knows it is also
possible to open th6 wooden ciêst, and th€ computêr will lhsr0for6 ask vou:
OPEN WHAT?

You have a completg choice of answors hêrê. inchrding typirE in a r|€w sontenc€ âltogelher,
or iust the obiect you wanl to open. Let us assumê thât you ans{er th€ qu€ry with:
OPEN WHAT?ALL

Th€ compuler willnow p.oc€ss your instructions and yori wills6€ on the Adv€nlurewindo/v
lhe resulls ot your inslruclio.|3:

- You op€n lhe Ore€n door. -
- You open thô wooden chest. -
ll you were now to âgain enler lhe command OPEN, the comput€. would t€ll you, very
reasooably:
I see nothiôg to op€n.

Note that il you typ€d in the lull sontenc€
OPENTHE DOOB
the reply kom the computer would havê totd you
the green door is op€n

There is a prjce to be paid for b€ing too bri€fl



ANIMACTION IS HERE

Ama2ing as it sounds, all the olh€r characters you will m€el in THE HOBBIT havs an
indgp€ndent charactor ot th€if own

This is another uniqu€ l6alur€ ol THE HOaB|T whEh dastinguishos it kom most other
microcompuler games. Each character or cr€aturc is câpâble ol p€doming a wid€ €ng€ ol
actions end ol making d€cisions bas6d on whâl is happening. Jusl as in real lile, they are
doing something almost allot th6 tim€ - th€y areanimeiedl

Each characl€r will follow a course ol action thal is in ke€ping with iis character, and
owiously tho sp6cilic ections they lâke wlllbe ditterent each tim€you plây THE HOBBIT

They will r€act in sorne way, nol only lo what you do, bul also to whât every other creature
thoy com€ in conlacl wilh do€s! Even when youie noi around, th6y will go ebpul their
ousrness.

B€câuse ol lhis unique feature, you willlind that each timeyou play THE HOBB|Tthingsyrill
proce€d in a slightly diller€nl way, and lhe turther you gél into the Adv€nture. the more
dilterenl it may b€. Whalê this âlso meâns thet there is no unhu6 sotulion !o sotving the
probl€ms in THE HOBBIT, it also moans thât you will tece slightt difteronl problems each
time you plây THÊ HOBBIT.

This is nol an Adv€ntu.€ thal you will play only onc€! Ev€ry time you start you willb€ on a new

Tlma mâachaa on
THE HOBBIT is pleyad in reellime- this means that lhings happ€n es limê goes on. The
only time the cûpuler doesn t do something is wh€n you ârs entênfig a netv inslruclion.

ll you just sit and watch thê screen you will find thal alier aboul 30 s€concb, th6 lollowing
mee,sæe will app€ar;

Timepasses.
And whil6 you wait every other creature willbe doing ils own thing



TALK TO THE AI'IIIIALS

THE HOgSll leatur€6 ANlMTAtx, tho amariru impl€.n€datioô t|ar albv{s you b lalk b th6
othot crealuros in tho Atlvollturo,

Now, al lasl, you can ans,wer qu€allons lhe olhor cr€âturcB may p{n b you, ârrd moaoov€r,
you cân say to lh€ oth€r creetuftlB whal you would lake th€m to (b-

Ol cou6€. b€câus€ overy creetur€ in THE HOBAff È snirnei€dthrough ANIM CTIOi{, thoy
willmako up th6ir o n minds end d€cid€ it th€y rver to do rtôel you sugE€stod.

Tho to.mal is oxceplionâlly simpl€. You ent8r
SAY TO who.nev€r "s€r onc€ .

For oxamolo.
SAY TO GANOALF "READ MAP"
ll ho wants to he may do it, or you may s€o th€ mossage:

- Gandafsays No!"-
You muEt hâve lh€ m€ssage you wanl to say b€l*€€n qucûo marks 6nd alllh€ rErmsl rulo6 ot
INGLISH atDly to what you sây to ths oth6r croalur6.
Try nol lo sây loo much to one p€clon al a linp, bocsus€ if you are long windod th€y will think
you ar€ a boro and will lend nol t0 agr€6 io holp too. fi i8 6 gpod kloâ for the samo rsâ6on b
try b limit lh€ usê of ALL in commaftb b oôgr creatùro3.

You must be more carefll than ususl in typing whar you say to thê othor
creaturos. They, unlike your computer. won't tell you if they don't underslând
what you ârô sayino ro ftern - thôy'll just think you âr€ ô litd6 odd.
And it th€ othor c.oatures think thei yoo mekg fffe sorB€ tlr6y aro unllkov to helpyou m|lcn.

Co-opaôtlng wlth olhcr côatu||a
You thould kno* lhal lor so.ne ol the p.obl6ms yoo rvill find in THE HOBAIT, a 3olulion only
€xisb il you are willing to cooporato wilh the d€r cÉaturd in ths 

^dvonturo.As you arô only â hobbit, you hevê no megic, lh€rê will b€ mary thirEs oth€r people wall be
able lo do bener ùân you ars ablo to do, guch as lillirE hoavy woighb, lighing droflstors, ând

So you must b€ suro to stay on good tems wifi yoor lrielrcb. Ol cours€, soan€tirl€s you will
bg on your o ,n, and will have lo tighl your own fights.

Flghll.E tha cilalurta
Tholo would b€ m Adventuro wiÙ|oui dang€r, and many of th€ croeûlres you will môol in
WILD€RLANO are l€d5 lhan friondly.

Many wall attad( you on sighl. Sorne will lry lo kill you whib olhels will lry io cgplure yo{r. lt is
also sâts to sây thât âny cr€ature will ligh back il atlad€d.



As you ar6 only a hobbil, you wall nê€d wgapons to help you, but you witt stitt bê aU€ to lighl
even w[hout weapons

lf you do nol specily a weaf|on (€v6n it you ar6 cârrying one), th6 comp{,ter witt âssume you
wish lo lilht the €nemy with your bar€ hânds.

8€câuse ol ANIMACTION, end the visciousnoss ol some ot tho cr6alur€s, (b not bê
surpris€d to tind dead bodies in yotir travels - lhes€ ar6 the rasults ot fighting going on in
WILOEFLAND.

Due lo lhe immens€ siz€ and complexily ol this garne it is impossible to guarantêe
lhat il will evor be compl6l6ly 6fior free.

A great doâl ol tame hâs b€€n sp€nt testing lhas p.ogram to ensure it witl b€have âs
dssc.ibed in wilhin thes€ inslructions.

ll, how€ver, any problems ere lound we rvould likô to know âbout ttEm so lhal liture
versions may b€ correcled. We would also likêlo hefi eny @mmenls or crilicisms
you may have aboul thè game.



HINTS FOR THE HOBBIT
The bost hints you can gêl lor this Adventure corn€ tmm lhe book, THE HOBglT.
This Actuenture lollows exlremet clos€ty the ptot ot thé book, and t you shoutd tind yourseff
sluck, lhe best solution is to carelully rer€ad lho book.

Sorne parts ol lhe Advenlure hav6 slight departures liom th6 book to make it rnore interesling

- the riddl6s thât Gollum may askyou,lof erampte, ar6 not th€ same as in the booktThat
would b€ loo êesyl

At some poinls in the game you may use the word HELP lo g€t â clu€ to hetp you continue.
These clues are meanl to be sornewhat cryptic.

DICTIONARY

DOWN D EAST E NORTH N NORTHÉÀST NE NORTHWEST NW SOUTHS SOUTHEAST SE SOUTHWEST SW UP U WEST W

Specialverbs:

EXAMINE HELP INVENTORY I LOAD LOOK L NOPRINT PAUSE PRINT
OUIT SAVE SCORE

EREAK CLIMB CLOSE CROSS DIG DROP DRINK EMPTY ENTÊR EAT
FILL FOLLOW GIVE GO KILL LOCK PICK PUT OPEN RUN SAY
SHOOT SWIM TIE TAKE THROW TURN UNLOCK UNTIE WEAR

Preposilions:

ACROSS AI FROM IN INTO ON OUT OFF THROUGH TO UP WITH

CAREFULLY GENTLY OUICKLY SOFTLY VICIOUSLY



COMMODORE HOBBIT

INSTRUCTIONS FOR LOADlNG
Put cassotte in rscordêr, to load typ. LOAD ând press RÊTURN.

FINDING YOUR WAY IN WILDERLAND
The four spocial keys for fast movem€nt are the FUNCTION keys Ft. F3. Fs
and F7. On tho cess€tl€ vorsion thess kevs correspond to the direclions of
North, Est, South and W€6t.

SPECIAL COMMANDS
When SAVEing the gam6, you will b€ askod for a tile name. lf no name is
desir€d th6n simply hit RETURN. Whên LOADing a previously SAVEd g6m€,
if no namo is giwn when askod tor, thon the lirst file on the 16pe is load€d.

SEEING WHERE YOU ARE ON YOUR COMMODORE
The Commodoro key msy be usad to loggl6 rho norm6l "adventure'window
and the graphic rspre!€ntalion of the locôtion. Once this imag€ has been
drawn the first timê, it is instantly accessible whilsl the play€r remâins in that
localton.

MSX HOBBIT

INSTRUCTIONS FOR LOADING
Rowind tspe. ins€rt in csss€ÎÎe recorder, type LOAD"", R thon pre.6 ENTER.
Loading will take Epproximstely 15 minulôs.

FINDING YOUR WAY IN WILDERLAND
Tha lour lpêcial kèys for fst movoment ar6 the ABROW keys, snd there is no
nosd 1o press RETURN when using the!€ keys. The up arrow is nonh, right

SEEING WHERE YOU ARE ON YOUB MSX COMPUTER
Prôssing the SE LECT k€y will brino bâck the piclurc thal has boen drawn.

AMSTRAD HOBBIT

INSTRUCTIONS FOR LOADING
Rewind tape, ins€rt in cassette rocorder and press CTFL and the small ENTÊR
kêy simultaneously,
Thâ computor will prompt you to press PLAY snd then press any key.

FINDING YOUR WAY IN WILDÊRLAND
The tour speciôl keys for fast movem6nr are the ABROW keys, and there is no
nê6d 1o press RETURN when using these ksys. The up arrow is north, right
arrow is east etc,
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